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Students in fourth, eighth, and twelfth grades of Eagle Grove Community Schools in 
Eagle Grove, Iowa, responded to a questionnaire seeking to ascertain where the 
students were and what time it was when they engaged in recreational reading. 
Responses were categorized by the researcher and analyzed by grade level and sex. 
Location categories, from the highest percentage of responses to the lowest inlcuded: 
"bedroom", "school", "living room", "kitchen", "other home", "outdoors", 
transportation", "library", "bathroom", "other buildings", and "don't read". Time period 
categories, from the highest percentage of responses to the lowest included: "evening", 
"school", "afternoon", "morning", "vacations", "qualified time periods", "meal times", 
"bored", and "don't read"".  No single location or time period category received over a 
40% response rate from the students.
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reacling s�ills and by providir·,g tt,e opp0rtunity to engaqe 1n 
readir1g both inside and □Litsid8 of the classroom, Pducator·s 
!:>tr .. iv�:! to hs-c1lp �,,t.uc:l�·-.1nts dEiv<�lcip l ifi::1-•·lonq r!;:-),cqjinq h;:�bi. ts. 
0118 objective of most reading programs is for the etudent to 
is so highly desired 1 many studies about recre�tional 
factors influencing t�,is form of rPading. 
This study instEiad focused cm whr::n and wh(•:;1 ·e ,,tudE•nts 
Such ir1f or·mation is r,eeded fer th e promotjcn of 
1�f:�c: r-pat.ional 1�<-:,;adjng dur-:i. n�:i the time pf?r-iods readi.ng is:> most 
likely to rn:,c:ur .;;,_ncl for· thE2 devE-1l.npm1::;nt C)f envirnr·1mE)nt!i:'-
cnnducive to r ecreational reading. By ascertaining the 
luc:aU om, ,And time period�; tti.;1t student= moi;;t. prt�ft'f ' to 
read, teachers, adrninistrators 1 and parents cf E�gle Gr-ove 
stud2nta could_encourage recreational re�ding by responding 
to these preferences. Infclrmation abC)ut the stLtclent •=, timt�· 
and lccat:i.cn preferences could have impact on the design cf 
media centers, the scheduling of reading ti�1es, and the 
locatiDl !:> wh�)t"tc..1 rec:,ding m,:�tt-:;rit":\l s need to be plac:i;..�d for bf"S'.t 
1 
The p1.11-pos�, then, of this study was to inv�stigslQ two 
f actors related to r2creational reading. Mere sp��jfically, 
the fol lowing question£ were answor·ed. 
1. Jn wh2t locations do students in grad�5 f our, 
Schools engage in recreation�l reading? 
fcL1r, eight� and twelve cf tt,e [agle Grava 
rour hyµoth�ses were t�stad. 
1 .. l\lo tXH2 location fo1� 1'·e1c:rec1ticmal. rf�<Hlino 1...,j ll 
represent a majority of lt1e responses f rom fe1nales 
b. <ciighth qr·aclE-:! 
repres�nt a majority of the responses from males in 
a. fourth grade 
b. eighth gr-,�de 
c. twelfth grade. 
3 
:::. I\ICJ CHHc> timE? p1=11�iod for· r·F.?c:rE!,:d:icmal r·E-ic..uHng will 
r-epresent a majr.w·i ty of tt,1:o1 respCJni:ies from ft:c•mall�s 
Ol • f□U1"th \�r-ad<e1 
b. tc.ei �Jhth gr·ade 
C" twelf th qrade. 
4. l\lo c>n!c! tim€c> pE!riod _fw- recr-1:�aticmal r-e<::1ding will 
rTc>pr-t?sent a mci_jor·ity r..Jf thE.1 r·1:�,:;pons1?s fr-om males in 
a. fDurth gr·acltc! 
b. f?ighth g1··adc:::! 
c. twelfth grade. 
inherent to this study. One basic assumption is that most 
a variety cf times and places for this activity. This 1 eads 
tc a second assumption which is that most students have 
adequate reading skills to allow them to read fer their own 
In ,c1dd:it.icm, all of thl? un<:fo1r-l.yim] ,:\S!::;umptions 
regarding the use of a questionnaire as a data gathering 
Li,mi,tat.ions 
Th:is �;tudy ware; limib'"d by tht'-1 gt;:-ogn:1phical loc:,::1.tion <.'\ncl 
by the class levels selected. Therefore, conclusions drawn 
4 
fourth, eighth, and twelfth grades attending Eagle Grove 
Cor:1munity ElchQol£:-; in Ec�glE1 Grtive, lr:,;,;a, in 1986. 
This stLtdy �xcluded reading required for course 
as�ign�1ente □r activities, and it did not includ� th� 
0nd ether �nvir·cnmental inf luences associated with reading 
were not investigated. Whether students have acce55 ta 
materials fer recreational re�ding was not investigated in 
this ::,tudy C.HHl n1:dthf2r was the app1r•L1pr-iattfnt,.'SS or· qu;alit.y of 
tr1e recreational reading materials. The reading ability of 
the students was not considered as a fector contributing to 
recr·eational reading, 
D.:-"f i. n,i ti. cm�;; 
Fer the purposes of this study, recreational reading 
was defined as-the term is utilized in the Educational 
R9sources Information Center (ERIC) system. 
reading is defined as the ••• ''reading that is done for 
t.o educ:at.ion,:':\l or vocational obligations". 1 Within the 
review of the related literature, however, the terms leisure 
reading, recreational reading, and voluntary reading are 
used interchangeably. 
1 James E. Houston, ed. , 
10th ed. (F'hoeni}t, Arizona: 
Thes_aurus of ERIC Desc:r".,;!,_ptors_, 
Ory>: Pr·ess, 1984), p. 215. 
CH1::iPTER 2 
Review cf the Related Literature 
students engage in r·ecreati□nal reading. Of necessity then, 
this review will f ocus on whet is known about recreational 
reading 2nd� more specif ically, on those atudies dealing 
students prefer to read, the space requirements for reading 
areas, and finally a report en the �ew available studies 
d�aljng directly with the time periods and the locations 
whEir·ce students l,ingage in rf.?Creatio11c:1.l re1ading. 
Since chil.dren imitate adults� it is assumed th�t thP 
reading habits of parents and other adul-ts in the student's 
life will serve as'a model f or children's reeding habits. 
Char·lE".:..:; l<"rtCl€epkE1 contends that "• •• ttl(� Hawthorne effect of 
parents walking around with books reading or playing like 
they are reading is significant in � child's development. '' 2 
ln r-er..cignition c>f thi!:> ef f ect t.hP rt?sults of iseVe)ral adult 
r·eading research studies ar-e of importancE'. to this study. 
2Charles A. Koepke III, ''The Bathroom Library, A Study 
In Modeling Behavj_or ? " in Cl_c1.remont. F:eadjn<J ConfP-r£1:-nc� 
Thil'·t,v:;:ninth_Year·.-B□ok, ed. Malcolm F'. Douglass (Claremont, 
California: Claremont Rc-;ading Conference, 11775), p. 62. 
5 
6 
Based on tt,e results cf a 1971 interviaw study with a 
random sample of 5,067 adults over sixteen years of age, 
Amiel Sharon re�1orted that the aY&rage An1erican adult re&ds 
one hour, f orty-six minutes per day with 73 percent cf the 
adults reaciing newspapers� 39 percent readi11g maga2i11es � and 
33 percent roading bcoks. 3 Most studies agre� with the 
Sharen results that newspapers, magazines and bocks are the 
most frequ�nt types of leisure readir1g materials for adults. 
John P. Robinson echoed the Sheron f indings in his 
report of n nation-wide survey of adults in which he 
duplicated previous studies to determine trends of adult 
r·pading. In 1977 newspapers were read by 63 percent of the 
Americ�n adult population d�ily, down f rom 73 percent in 
was reported in the percentages of people reading magazines, 
and 38 pe�cent in 1946. But the trend does not hold true 
for the number of minutes per day spent r�ading print 
materials such as pamphlets and newsletters. In 1965 tht� 
c:1.v€2r"<:.H,JE! Amer·i. can ,::,clult spent 22 minutr�s per day on these 
n1aterials as opposed to 27 minutes per day in 1975. 4 
For more current statistics, the results of a telephone 
survey of a randomly selected sample of 1,450 people sixteen 
�Ami el T. Shar·on, "What Do Adults Reta1d," ne.:1d_i n_g, 
Research Quarterly, 9, no. 2 (1973-1974), p. 157-59. 
"'"John P. Ro.binson, "The Changing He<::1ding Habits of the 
American Public,'' Journal of Communication., 30 (Winter 
1980) , p. 141-·52. 
7 
years and elder during r1�y and June of 1978 indicated that 6 
pe1�ce.1nt of the adult pc,pul. ati on r-·e,;i.d no recr-·eati orial 
material s on a daily basis. Of the 94 percent who did read 1 
almost 40 percent of those adults never read bocks. Of the 
month with over· three-fourths of then choosing r eading 
The motivation for non-readers ta read is 
specific knowl8dge needs� whereas a reader s m�in motivation 
i s  the pleasure �ssociated with reading.� 
When locking specifically at books, reports of �dult 
reGding habits are even more disMal. In a January, 1964, 
Gallup poll, 46 percent of edults admitted net reading a 
bock all the way through in the past twelve months. 
Furthermore the poll revealed that 10 percent of the 
American population reads 80 percent of the bocks.� 
Yankelovich concurred in a report of a 1978 questionnaire 
survey of <'I. ,repr l�St'mtative r-·,;::i.r1dom sample of adults over 
sixteen years of age, She reported 94 percent 
of the adult population reading but only one-fourth of 
eKathryn LeGrand-Brodsky, ''Hope For Reading In America: 
Practically Everyone lieads," Ri?ading Tear.:h!z.C, 8 (May 1979), 
p. 948-49. 
0George H. Gallup, Th_e Gallupf'oll: Puhlic Opjnion_ 
1959-1971, Vol. 3 of The Gallup_F'oll: Public QQ_lnion 
l.9.,d5-1S'.Z1 (New York: Random House, 1972), p. 1B05. 
8 
this popula ticr1 was i r1volved i n  a substantial l evel of book 
readi nc;-i. 7 
Adults do have specific locations in wh i ch they li ke to 
read. I n  t. h r;� su1,··vE.1y conducted by Yan del Dvi t: h  most: <O\d u l. t  
reading takes pl�ce in the re�der· " s  home during the evening 
with the living rooms, dens , and f amily rooms bei ng the key 
reading locations. Books are most often read in bed before 
g o i ng t o  sle�p , but magazines and newspapers are more li kely 
of the k i t c:t,en or dining room. Very few people read any 
reported by 6 percent as a locale where they read and the 
b ,ed· hr"C!t)m is th1:: c;:hoic:1? of 7 pE'rc:ent. of the popul.;;1tion, ..,  
Children may mi m i c  adults i n  many ways, but they have 
their awn unique patterns i n  the selection of the types cf 
reading material. Elementary students tend to be more 
Almost all research indicates that younger elementary 
students prefer i magi native 5tor i es such as f airy tales and 
f antastic adventures. By age nine some di f f erences between 
thP sexes beqin tc appe�r. Boys of that age are beginni ng 
7Yankelovi r.:h , Shelly and White, Inc. , Consumer RegMc:h 
Stucj_yJ)n Rea di ng_ _ _ and Book Purchasi.nq ( [ Darien, Connec; t i  CLtt J :  
Book Industry Study Sroup, I nc. , 1978 > ,  p. 60. 
�vankel ovich, p.  86-88. 
9 
tc prefer more r�alistic stories. • Between the fourth and 
six th grade, gi rls show an increasi ng preference f or books 
abDut r,r-obl. ems of growinq up, bookr£ f.':1b<::iut anima l s, and 
myst�ry/sLtspense books. 1 0  At all levels  in sctiool g i rls 
read more th�n boys. 1 1  Sex dif f �rences are also apparent in 
the sel ectior1 of general categories of reading. Bc.1ys f avor 
reading of non-fiction books whil e girls tend to choose 
ficti c,n m,a.ter·ial:..;. 1 2· 
The trend f or diversity continuPs into the junior 
high/middle school years. A conb,mt anal ysi s of top rated 
st.or·ie�� f or junim- hi�Jh stude.>nts sf1ower.l thc�t st:Ltclents of 
this  age prefer realistic stories in a contemporary setting 
wri tten in narrstive form. 1 3  Bays in junior high, as well 
as all other school ages, prefer reading about sports, 1 4  
I n  addition t o  sports the boys a s  well as the girls of 
""Lewis M. TE,r-man and Mar·qar·E�t Li.ma, Chil.dr·en_'s_Readinq 
(New Yor-k: D. Appleton and Co. , 1925 ) ,  p. 6[--J. 
1 •:•nonal cl R. Gal l CJ, Student. ' s  ___ R�,�.a.dinq ___ I nt,erest:s: A 
Rewprt: of_<e\_C□n.ne.cticut Survey (ERIC ED 232 14�$), p. 2. 
:i. 1 i-er·man, p. 6B. 
1 2J , J. Taylor, ''The Voluntary Book ReMding Habits of 
Secc>ndary School Pupils, " Jhe Use C2.LEnq!J_ �b., 25 (Autumn 
1973 ) ,  p. 6. 
1 3Anthony T. Soar-es, "Salient Elements of Re·cr-eat i onal 
Readinq of Junior· High School Students," !;=",J_en1entar-y English, 
40 ( December 1963 ) ,  p. 844. 
1 4Gal l o, p. 2. 
10 
middle school a n d  j un i or high age l i ke books �bout animals, 
teen-age problems, and mysteries. 1 � 
A desc r i p t i ve research project under t a k en in two smal l 
for junior high students are romance, careers, and comedy 
and sea categories, 1 6  Girl• r esponding t o  a questionnaire 
revedled that romances we1-e their first choice f ollowed by 
myst�ry . 1 7  Readers in ju�icr high t,ave disli�es as well as 
They tend to stay away from stories with younger 
children as char acterij and do not necessarily enjoy stories 
with the author as a character , 1 a 
A national �urvey of thirteen-year-olds revealed that 
7 1. . !3 per·c:ent of this agt, group r·epor· ted reel.ding f or their 
own enj oy111£? n t  mor·e than once a week. 1 ., StudE:OntS:> who are 
e!=',senti <:1 1  l y non-reader·s do show a prefer·ence far 
1 �soar e s ,  p .  844. 
1 6Mary L. Smith and Isabel V. Eno, '' What Do They Really 
Want To Read?" Ert9lish Journal ,  50 (May 1 96 1 ) ,  p. 344. 
1 7 Sm:i. th , p .  344. 
1 ""Nat i onal Assessment of Educe1tion.al Progress, Readjnq 
C□mRrehension of American Youth: Do T�Understand What. 
Th�y Read? ReS:.ul ts _From the 1 979-1 9.1:10 National Assessmen,t 
of Readj.Qq_ and Li_ter·atu,.-e ( Denver , Ccllorado: Nat i on a l  
Assessment of Educati onal Progress, 1982), p. 3. 
1 1  
specific tyfJes of l eisure readi ng materials such as comics, 
paperbacks, and magazines. �0 
high students in their choice of rea�ing material s .  In "" 
qut?�ot.ionn.;ct:lr-·E i  cCHnpl !?t.r�tl by 5 1 0  stude�nts in row,;1, boys in 
high school made the fallowing ch oices of types of material s  
in order cf h ighest choice f1 r5t: arlventure, mystery, sea 
stories, c□A1edy, historically related, and science fiction . 
Senior high girls were more homogeneous with romance the 
overwhelming favorite. Girls also l iked career, mystery�  
adventure, and comedy material s . 2 1  
Af ter students have chosen the type of material to 
read, the next lcgic�l decision ta make is when and where to 
(ead the selected materia l .  Re�ciers choose their 
environments in whi ch t□ read very carefully. 22 At all ages 
' • • •  readers are deliberate about selectin g the settings, 
sounds, snd tastes th�t will acccnipany their reading. '' 2� 
Allowances mLJst be made for the space i n  which reading takes 
ter-ri. tory. An eN perimental study e,t an academic 
2•::isare,h Landy, An Investigatl □n q_Lt-he RelationsJ:::!.i...R_ 
fietween Volun�J,'eadJ..o.g_ and Certain F'�Ysbgl_Qfilcal , 
Envir-onmen1;_c'O.l �d B□cio-es.:�g_nomic F<=!__�__t._ ors � n E.!l!:.l..Y. 
AdoL�_%.£.�_Q.§_ls (ERIC ED 145 _409), p .  i ii . •  
2 1 Smith, p. 344. 
· 221<ather·ine �<. Newman, "Do Y□Li Eat F'()t.atc::i Chips When 
You Read?" Lc1nguqg_e Ar-ts, 55 (November·/ December- 1978 ) ,  p. 
978, 
��Newman, p.  979. 
12 
reading room confirmed the i dea of personal space. Wt1en a 
researcher sat as close to a subject as possible, the 
subject first changed body posture, then turned direction to 
face away, and fin a l ly moved to a new location wher e the 
reported taking only five to f if teen minutes to disl odge a 
subject by i nvad i ng his/her space, 2� 
I n  allowing f or personal reading space within public 
buildings it should b e  kept in m i nd that people prefer to 
si t wi th their backs and s i des protected. �b Th i s  is 
important for people concerned with recreational reading 
si nce readers make ' . . • h i ghly specialized decisions about 
circumstances under wh i ch they will encounter their chosen 
Ch ildren can be and are very particular about whEn and 
where they read. A sttJdy in Great Britain based on 
interviews with 199 primary school c hildren f ound that much 
of the ch ildr en's reading was don� i n  bed before going ta 
s,l eep. I-leather was a f o,c:tor f or Br·itish studE-mts with morEi 
reading during inc lement weather· and in wi nter months. 
Saturday and fiunclay afternL7□ns were othr-:;1r· pop1.1lar times for 
leisure reading. Al most one-quarter of the British students 
interviewed revealed they engaged i n  no leisure reading with 
2 4Aaron Cc.1hen and Elaine Cohen, Desi __ qnimLand SpacEl 
E' lanninq For- L.ibrar:_ies (N(?.W York: R . F(, Bowker, 1979) , p. :: .• 
2C:'1Cohen, p. 3. 
49 percent of the poor readers doir1g nc leisure reading but 
Children prefer to be comfortable when they read as is 
i ndicated in 0 questionnaire study given to third graders in 
By ,:.,n 
their favorit e way to read was to be very comfortable such 
as sitting in an easy chair or lying in bed, 2Y 
Two studies revealed specific information on when and 
where children in two count ries do their leisure r�ading, 
Gr·eaney reported from daily diaries kept by  pupil s in 
Pupils in his study spent 5. 4 percent of their 
leisure time in recreational reading with the three �ajar 
� ategcries of r eading including books, ccmics 1 and 
As much as 50 percent of the leisure readir1g 
occurred in bed Especial l y  late at ni ght, late in the 
�-f tr,:,i'"noo11 ? ;,u1d ear·ly on Eunday n,orning. Students recorded 
that their l eisure reading increased by approximately 
one-third on Sun days. This indicates that students read 
when fewer events relating to them are taking placo . �0 
2eiJoyce M. Mor-ris, Standards and F'r□Q!:ess_ j_ n f-i:eadiJlQ. 
( ThE1 Htc?r·e, Upton Par·k Slough BL1ck_s: National Foundation f or 
Educ,;i,tion Research in England and Wal es, 1966 ) ,  p. 216-17. 
:;2cp l rEme {\nna Ni�;sen ; "A Survey of Factors That 
Influence Third Grade Children ' s  Leisure Reeding Habits, '' 
M. A. pap.E•r·,  University C!f Northern I owa, 1976, p. '.".::",0 , 
:;:!:,;,Vincent Gre,;:,.ney, " Factors Related To Amount t?.nd Type 
o·f L.eisLwe Time Reading. " Readi..Q.g_ Research Duarterl.Y., 1 5 1 
no. 3 ( 1979-1980), p. 337-57. 
14 
lkiti�.;:,h studE-mts in their· fi nal year· of junior- !::",choal 
and f irst year of eeccndary school responding to a 
qu�stionnaire revealed simil iar choices of reading times and 
l oc a l. e s .  Students in Great Britain, like those in America, 
l isted the bedroom as the first choice of re�ding places 
with 84 percent reading b� Fore goir1g to sleep and 44 percent 
resdi n g  1 1·1 the morning . Wee!•ends were 5�ccnd in populP r i t y  
which again w�s ref l ected i n  the American f indi ngs, 
ir1 the bathtub was sel8cted by 1 4  percent of the chil dren. 
An encouraging st atistic was that a total of 40 percent cf 
t h �  476 subj 8cts read at any time they p□$Sibly could. 
Other choi ces of reading places were the toilet , the bus, 
Specif ic studies regarding where and when children read 
are not numerous. HDW€•:ver, many studi e�, l1 av£:= bf:'en r:cinduc:tE-!d 
on f actors influen c ing recreational r·eading such as where� 
when, and what adults read, what types of material s children 
pre -fE -1r , and the space requirements f tJr r·er.tdin(J. I t  app.,acs 
th�t the primary place for children to read f or their 
recreation is in bed, arid the most f requent time for reading 
is at night and an the weekends. 
'-" 1 A. Geden, "And Now I ' 1 1  Be9in . • • When and WhE ir·e 
Children Read , "  Children ' s  Literc1ture_�In EdLtcation, 23 
( 1976) , p. 183-86. 
CHf'.:1F'TER ::, 
1'11:ettwdology 
I n  order t o  ascertair1 where snd when chi ldren of the 
f ourth, ei ghth, and tw� J f th g rades i n  Eagle Grove Community 
Schools engage i n  recreational reading,  a qu•stionnai re was 
l h e  questi onnai re was designed to f i t  each of 
the grade levels in thP survey, but in essence studer1ts in 
all thre• grade lev�ls r esponded to the same requests for 
i nf or·m<:;, ti on. 
After secur i ng approval of the bui ldi ng-level 
administration on May 7, 1986 , to gather data, the 
coopc,rat.i on of tee>chers .at "ach J eeve1 wa.s r�qu,.,scted. All 
four teachers i nvolved recei ved a letter expla i n i n g  the 
research project, asking for thei r assistance, and gi ving 
them i nstructi ons for admin i stering the quest ionnai re to 
th t. i r  stLtc:1�,ntrc;. Teachers admini st8red the questi onnaire to 
the students i n  order to elimi n ate any eff ects of the 
researcher ' s  pr·es�nce. 
At the f ourt h  and e i ghth grade l evels, the 
questi onnaire was admi n i stered duri n g  the regularl y 
scheduled langage arts classes. All students in the 
selected grades who we1'"e present i n  school the day the 
!,,ur·vey was admi nister·E�d completed the f orms. On l y  the 
special education students who were mai n streamed i nto the 
r·egular· langage arts cl asses were- i ncl uded i n  th i s  survey. 
No attempt v,ias made to g i ve the surveiy tc.1 students ab!::-ent 
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f r- om !...;chool on thc, do: i .y that th�� questionnc::1ire wa.s 
administer-ed. 
At the twelfth grade level, students completed th� 
survey i n  the Government/Political I ssues class since this 
' 
was the only r equired class at t�1e s�nicr level. All 
for al l gr�d8 l�v8ls tc eli mi nate d iscussion of the 
questionnair e prior tc completion cf the survey. ThE.' number 
of stud�nts in the three grade levels and the nam�s of their 
respective teachers were obtained from master lists in the 
superintendent ' s  office. 
The day f er administering the questionnaire was chosen 
carefully to eliminate as many i nterruptions as possible. 
occurred such as assembli es, fire drills, and the li ke. 
After prel i mi nary parag raph� of instructions dealing 
with fil l i ng cut the questionnai re, necessary def i niti ons, 
noqLtest to l i. �:>t two l ocati ons where the stLtdent did hi s/her 
recreational reading . A f t-,>w eJ-cc:1.mpl e::; were g i ven in the 
e/:pl anati on.  A ri;;.>que'st for two t i mE' periods when the 
student engages in recreational read i n g  f o l l owed the 
question on l ocation. E:<amp l es of time periods were a l s o  
given in the exp l anati on. The data gathering i nstrument 
c:1. l :.o asked fo1� an ident i f i c ation of the r·espondent ' s  sex. 
Grade l evel �esi gn,;i.t:i ons were not reqLtested si nce each c l ass 
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level had the  questionnaire printed on a dif ferent color of 
Eleven location categories were established. 
the bedroom, the bathroom, the ki tchen, the living room, 
other home locations , school, the library , other buildin g s ,  
don · t  read category. 
responses of bed, my room , and the bedroom. Inc:l ucled  i n  t he 
bathroom category w�re the toilet, the bathtub, the tub, in 
the j ohn,  and the bathroom. Designations of the kitch en 
tsble, the kitchen, at breakfast, at meals , d uring supper� 
&nd at tl,e t�ble were included in the kitchen cat egory. 
Responses grouped in the l iving room category included the 
f amily room, 1 n  f ront of the T. V. , the living room, b y  the 
T. V. ,  in my little corner , in ' · the easy or· l azyboy or lounge 
chAir, and in my favorite sof a or couch or davenport. Other 
home locations were comprised of the basement , at home, in 
my hc1use, ,;:1nywher·e at home , an top of my house, in the 
sitting room, downstairs, and on the f ront porch. The 
school c�tFgcry consisted of study hall, the classroom, at 
my desk, during classes , and in school. Two responses were 
included in th� library category,  at the library and in the 
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med i a  center. The other bui ldings category i ncl uded 
rF' r:q:>L"'lnses rJ•f thE i  mc:1.chin<= f..Jwp, �t. Casey ' t.;; ,  waiting i.�t ttie 
barber shop, at the  grocery store, at a f riend ' s  tiouse , at 
wCH" k ,  ,:,11:. th El! st.CJI'"<·::!, i n  thf? b ar Tl, and at my gt·�indma ' s hou�; e .  
O n  the bus, i n  t h e  car, and on trips were included i n  t�,e 
tr·"\' 1Epo1··· 1: at· inn c: oe.t £'(J c:;r· y .  
th e outside category includir,g under a tree, at the par � ,  
□lit.door s, outsi de, i n  the bac�yard� sunbathing, lyi ng out, 
and 5ittiny in the grass. The don't re�d category i n cluded 
the responses af never r8ad �nd don ' t  read. 
Respons8s for the time periods were aesigned to nine 
These i ncl uded morn i n g ,  school hours, 
afternoon, eveni ngs, meal ti mes, vacat i on periods, qual if i ed 
ti m(f..' pf:.�r·iods 9 whEm bnn2d, and the don't re:ad catP.gory. The 
morni ng category i nc l uded answers of morn i ng, before school , 
and 7-·8 am. Responses cf during f ree ti m�, i n  study hal l ,  
dLtr·ing sch<::iol, when t1r.)nE' with work or htJmewo1��,:, duri ng SE,F( 
( Silent Su,,;tainecl R1:iading), during the clay, midmorni ng, at 
l i brary time,  during A/A (Advisor/Advi see peri od), and any 
ether period des i gnati on were i ncluded i n  the school hours 
categor-y, The� a-f b .�r-noon categor-y incl uded answers of after 
school, i n  th�, af ternoon, rJn the bus, when home from school, 
when t h e  paper comes, on the bus r i d E.' home f rom school and 
t:1r1y cl ock hours between 3- -�.::i pm, Responses of bed ti me, 
bef ore bed, before sleeping, at n i ght, i n  the even i n g , after 
suppe1r, n i ght t.i me, weekn i ghts, and any t i me desi gno:1tion 
between 5-12 pm were i ncl uded i n  the eveni ng categcr-y.  At 
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neon� during breakfast, and while eating wer e the respon5es 
included in the meals category. Vacation per·iods included 
weekends , Saturday, Sunday af tern□t)n 5 �  and  days during the 
Quali f ied time periods included when l aying out, 
�vhen �,,ic::k, wh c;)r·1 il ' s cold 01.tt:1:: d dtc), whi:cm the good :,;t·1ows 
aren't an, when not tired, on rainy afternoons, at work, 
driving, c·,_r 1d whf"n going to the b,:;)_t.hr·Dom. The bored category 
incl. Lic.1ed \1\1l'H�n tht�r-e is time, when tl1e.1r-e i£, nothinq el�,e t o  
dt1 1 wht,n mom t!?ll!5 rr,f� t n  de) somethi. n(J el!::;E! and anytime, Th�; 
don't read categ ory included never read and dcn · t  read 
After placing the responses in the appropriate time 
per·iod Dr" lc)c,;Ation catt':)gCJry the numbe1� of respcmseto wer·e 
converted tc percentages. By utilizing the percentages the 
hypotheses were accepted on the basis of the data analyzed. 
CHAPirtH .t.J 
U me per i r::d ft 
There 
The number of students respondi n g  to th,� 
survey .trE l i sted i n  Tabl e  1 .  Incl uded i n  this table ar8 
survey .. 
Titble 1 
Numbt?r of Students Carnp 1 et i r, g Ques: t i onne\i re  
By ee" ;..nd Grade, Level ~ 0 
Grade L'evel Sev. Toti!l 
Fem,Ale Malr.:> 
Fourth 49 "" �-· 82 
Ei ghth 34 30 <>4 
Twelfth ,� .......... , 32 65 
Tot;;.,l 1 1 6 95 2 1 1  
2 l  
Questionnaires were sorted by sex and b y  grade level. 
Re5p□nse d�ta f ar location and time period categories wefe 
then co,npi.lt�d. 
categories w2re converted into a percent of total response 
by sex and by grade level in order to determine if the 
hypotheses should be accepted or rej ected. 
responses is greater than the nun,ber of students who 
responded to the survey because Each student could l ist t wo 
responseG for the time period question and two responses for 
the locati on question. Data results +1-□m the location 
question are compi l ed in Table 2 and data results from the 
timf� period question are c cJmpiled in Table '.".::,. 
Hypothesis 1 stated that no one location for 
r"e_c. reati(::inal r·f.:'!_ad i ng woulC: r·E'pr·(e!:;ent a m,;,.jor·ity o·f tht.:'! 
responses from females in f ourth, eighth , and twelfth 
Sinc e no l?c:ati o n  c ategory received more than 37. 7 %  
C)f the r·espr.Jnses f rom females in any gr1:1de levt� l ,  Hypothesis 
1 was accepted f or all grade levels. 
Females in every grade level selected the ''bedroom'' as 
the pd. me location f or, rec:re<:1tional reading with " school" 
receiving the second highest number of r¥sponses f or fourth 
and eighth grade girls. Twel f th grade girls listed ''sc hool'' 
third, with the '' li ving room'' receiving the second highest 
number of re=:,pons£�s. The high r�ting of '' outdoors'' 
responses could possibly be explained by the warm 
tempE)ratures on the day 01: the survey. Over al l, females 












Don ' t  Read 
Total 
Table 2 
Number and Percent* of Student Responses About Locations 
For Recreational Reading by Grade Level And Sex 
4th Grade 8th Grade 12th Grade 
Sex Sex Sex 
Female Male Female Male Female Male 
No. 7. No. % No. % No. 7. No. % No. % 
32 32 .9  13 1 9 . 7  24 32.9 13 2 1 . 0  26 3 7. 7 16 28.6 
0 o .o  0 o.o 1 1 . 4  5 8. 1 2 2 .  9 3 5 . 4  
5 5.2  6 9 . 1  5 6 . 8  7 11 .3 4 5 . 8  12 21.4 
15  15.5  7 10.6 12 16 .4  8 12.9 1 1  1 6 . 0  6 10.7  
5 5 . 2  12 18, 2 6 8 . 2  6 9 . 7  2 2 .9 4 7 . 1  
16 1 6 .  5 16 24.2 18 24.7  1 7  27.4 7 10.1  5 8.9 
3 3 . 1  4 6 .  1 1 1 . 4  1 1 . 6  4 5 . 8  2 3 . 6  
1 1 . 0  5 7 . 6  1 1 . 4 1 1 . 6  2 2 . 9  0 o.o 
9 9 . 3  1 1 .  5 2 2 . 7  3 4.8  4 5 . 8  2 3.6  
11  1 1 .3 2 3 . 0  3 4 . 1  1 1 . 6  7 1 0 . 1  1 1 . 8  
0 o.o 0 0 . 0  0 .o 0 . o  0 .o  5 8.9  
97 100 .0 66 1oq . o  73 100.0 62 100 . 0  69 100 , 0  56 100.0 
*Percentages rounded to nearest tenth 
Total 
Female Male 
No. % No. 7. 
82 34.3 42 22.8 
3 1.3  8 4.3 
14 5.9 25 13 . 6 
38 15. 9 2 1  11 .4 
13 5 . 4  22 1 2 . 0  
41 17 . 1  38 20.1 
8 3 . 3  7 3 . 8  
4 1 . 7  6 3 . 3  
1 5  6.3  6 3 . 3  
2 1  8 . 8  4 2.2 
0 . o  5 2 . 7  
239 100 .0 184 100 . 1  
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re;;u:linq most n·ften, tollowf:;id in CJrder by " school" "living 
rocm'' 1 ''outdoors'' , ' 'transportation'', '' kitchen'' , '' other home 
l c,c-: �.tion:, " ,  " lib1�ary " ,  "oth<.c1r· bui. l. di. nqs", .:;-,nd thF: 
" bathr·Dom" .  
Hypothesj s 2 stated that no one location for 
recreational reading would represent a maj ority of the 
r·esponses frcn1 males in fourth, eigtith, and t wel ftti grades. 
Since no location category rPceived more than 28, t-% of the 
was accepted. 
Male:•�; in fourth and eitJhth gr�cide l:istE-)c:I " !:;>c::hool" mo=c:t 
often as their choice of location for recreati onal reading 
whi. le the twelfth �:ir·acie m<:11 t?S qave th!":! response o·f "bE1droom" 
most frequently. 
of " other hornt:1 loc,;�tions" tD n,;iad for r"(!Cf"E'O:d°.:ion which was 
not true of the eighth and twelfth gr�de males, OrH� 1 arge 
recreational reading was in the ' 'kitchen'' cat egory. Whi. le1 
5. 9% cf the femal es listed ' kitchen'' as a place t o  r-ead, 
mor-e than twice as many males (13. 6%.) enqage -in r-ecr-e�tional 
r-eading in the '' kitchen''. Hawevc,r-, foLtr· times as many 
femr.1les (8. 8%) listed "outdoors" as a loc·atio11 for- r-eading 
than did males (2. 2%). This could per-haps be explained- by 
the popularity for- laying out in the sun by females. As a 
group the males listed ''bedr-oom ' most often as the pl ace 
they engage in recreational r·8ading followed by '' school'' 
" k itchl�n", "other· hDme lDt:at ioni:; " ,  "livin1J r··c)om", 
" bathr·<:ic.,rn " ,  " libr·r::i.r- y", 11 01:.ht:;)r bui l din�J � "  ,�nd 
''tran�portation'' , ' 'not readir1g ' '  and ' ' outdoors''. 
Hypothesis 3 stat�d that �o one tim� 0eriad for 
recreational readinG would represent a m�j orily of the 
responses from females in �ach of tt1e three rradff lpvels 
"'·O. O/:, of· th(i� n:2s,pc,ns;-,p�;; fn::im ff:;:,mc�l. £,.1;:.;; J n  f.1ny <;:p'" ,;:.rle lpve.l . 
Hypothesis 3 was accepted, 
' 'Evening'' was the time period response listed most 
often by the females in all three grade levels answerj ng 
t .his survey. Fourth 2nd eiyhth g r ade g i rl s  l isted ''sch□ol'' 
iecond i n  responses followed closely by '' afternoon ''. 
Twelfth grade girls reversed this order by listing 
' afternoon'' slightly more freqLJently than • •�chc□l '' , 
grade f emales list�d ''n ,orning'' almost twice as freqltHntly 
( 12. 3%) as did UH? f ct.wth grade females (7. 3/.) and rTIC)l''E1 than 
double the response of the eighth grade females (6. 0%). 
Overall, the females in the survey gave the response of 
'' evening' '  most frequently, a result found in other 
research. "Sc-hool" wa�:; l i sted SE.'Cond which is also 
predictablP since the survey was conducted during school 
Other t i 18e p eriods selected by the females for 
recreational re�ding, in order of hi ghest to lowest 
percentage of responses i nclude: "af ternoon", "mor·ning ", 
"vac�ti1:ins" ,  " qu.:�lified ti .me period ", "b□r€�d" ,  and ' 'mE,al 
Time Perio-ds 
.. 










Don' t  Read 
Total 
Table 3 
Number and Percent* of Student Responses About Time Periods 
For Recreat ional Reading By Grade Level and Sex 
4th Grade 8th Grade 12th Grade 
Sex Sex Sex 
Female Male Female Hale Fema le Male 
No. 7. No. % No. % No. 7. No. % No • 7. 
7 7 .3 6 8.7  4 6 .0  4 6. 9 8 12.3 7 13 . 5  
19 19.8  16 23.2 18 26.9 1 7  29.3 10 15.4 4 7 . 7  
18 18.8 12 17.4  10 14.9 7 1 2 . 1  1 1  17.0 7 13 . 5  
34 35 .4  16 23.2 22 32.8 20 34.5 26 40.0 15 28.8 
3 3.  1 2 2.9 3 4.5 5 8.6 1 1. 5 4 7 .7  
5 5.2 6 8. 7 6 9.0 4 6.9 3 4.6 2 3.8 
7 7.3  7 10.1  1 1.5 1 1. 7 4 6 . 2  3 5 . 8  
3 3. 1 4 5.8 3 4.5  0 o.o 2 3.1 5 9. 6 
0 o.o 0 o .o  0 o .o  0 o.o 0 o.o 5 9.6 
96 100.0 69 100.0 67 100 . l  58 100.0 65 100 . 1  52 100.0 
) *Percentages rounded to nearest tenth 
Total 
Female Male 
No. % No. % 
19 8.3 17 9.5  
47 20. 6 37 20. 7 
39 1 7 . 1  26 14.5 
82 36.o 51 28. 5 
7 3. 1 1 1  6 .  1 
14 6 . 1  12 6. 7 
12 5.3 1 1  6 . 1  
8 3. 5 9 5.0 
0 o.o 5 2 . 8  
228 100.0 179 99.9 
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times". All f emales report�d at least one ti me peri od f or 
r�creational re�ding with no females reporting a resp□n£& of 
Hypot.hesi !::i 4- stc:1.tt�d that no one ti mP prn-·i od 1 or· 
recreational readi ng would represent a majority cf the 
r·ef,.pan s><c21c; f r·om mc0.1 l€-;' s in thE� -f c:llwt.! ·1 1 tc-;:i. qhth, 21nd twelft.'1 
Hypothesis 4 was accepted. 
Al though males in the eighth and twel f th grades listed 
' 'evening'' most frequently in their responses ta the survey, 
number of responses. Twel fth grade malee had the same 
�umber of responses f or the categories l i sted second n1ost 
frequentl y; '' af ternoon'' and ' morning'' • l welfth grade males 
gave th101 r- -1:;:,�opcJnsc� of " �•c!'ioc\l II  mnrf;:, the�n t_ i,ia�- - thi rel!:' l es-;; 
f requently ( 7 . 7% )  than d i d  eighth grade males (29. 3% ) or 
One discouraging response w�s 
that 9.6½ of the twel f th gr ade males '' don ' t  read'' f or 
recreational purpC)ses at all. 
Overall the males listed ''evening'' as a time to read 
1:or recre -;c1t.iC)nal p 1..1rposes most oftE-.n f ollowed b y  "school" 
'' afternoon'' , '' morning'', ••v�cations'' , ''meal ti mes'' and 
''qualif ied time periods'', '' bored'' , and ' ' ci on ' t  read''• The 
order of the response categcriRs for fema l es and males was 
virtually the same f or all time periods. 
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There w�re several i n terestj ng comments and responses 
en the survey instr um�nt most of which can18 f r om the fourtt1 
One student commented about tim85 when she 
did �ot re�d - i n  tt,e rl ar� . A11other s�i rl the absolutely 
bast p l �ce to read was in her awn li tt l �  cornFr.  One 
qu;:,1lif i.Eed hE1r ti rnt,, i  fc):e· t'"E•c:r-·lC'!a ·\·. :i onal r·f�i'-sdi. n�j tcJ whE:!n h€i.' r 
mother tells her to do something else. An□the1- i r,teresting 
co�ment c�m8 f rom � f ourth gr�de male who stated th�t . 
''when I ' m  sick I read because it hel ps i gnore that your 
( sd. c) !=;ick " ,  
would not be di sturbed. One ma l e  student stated that he 
read in h is hideout outside where n o  one cou l d  bother him, 
one student r�ad in the basement in one of the empty rooms 
�here nc one could disturb h i m, �r,d yet another read for 
recre ,:1tional pur·pL1Sl'J!'::", on the top of his home. 
One fi nal uni que f inding was that no student reported 
reading c1nywl·1er·e and anyplace that she/he c.oulc.1. Perhaps 
the students were trying to be very specific as the 
directions a5ked. Perhaps they responded to the teachers ' 
then= are no students involv€�d in this s.ur·vf."1Y who could be 
classi.'fietl as avid readers. 
Conclusions, Recommendations, Summary 
C,onc:l usipn_!:5 
Students in fourth, eighth, and twelf t h  grades of Eagle 
Gr·cve Community Schools ct1oee a wide variety of locations 
Overall, the '' bedroom'' was the re�pon�e l ist�d most 
frequently W�lich mirrors thP tren1 of �dult reading. 
in the survey lisled the ''bedroom'' less f requently tt1an 
their female c lassmates . Perhaps this is a result similar 
to other· studiE?Sc which show that femc1 l(c1s r.,;ng.;;-. q e  in mcw·e 
reading than males. Only a small numbsr of students 
reported re�ding in the '' bathroom ''. No four-th gr·,,�de 
students reported reading in t he ''bathroom'' , with only six 
eighth grade students listing the '' bathroom'' , and five 
twelfth grade students listing this response. 
grow o lder and spend more time in the bathroom as part of 
their growing awareness of personal c leanliness arid the 
opposite sex, perhaps they real ize that . the bathroom is al so 
a suitable pi ece for ·recreational reading. 
males listed the ''kitchen'' almo�t twice of ten a� <:1ny 
other gr· oLtping of students. Since many of the! twelfth grc:�d(? 
males have extra-curricular activities and part-time 
emplnymt�nt, maybe the kitchE•n i�� one of the f<c?w �,laces 1-,,1her·e 
they have the time to engage in reading. HCJWtc!VE!r' , t h e  
response rate to the category of ''me�l ti mes'' w�s 
approxim�tely half of the response rete of the location 
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category '' kitchen'' , Some of ttie rec reatiorial resdjng 
□CCL;ring in the "kitchen" mu!:;t happen at times othE)I� t han at 
me;,:11 s .  
response rate from fourth grede males. Possibl y  the m�les 
in foL.lr"th �ir·,., ,clQ c:>.rtc> mcH·--c., C l""f.},;;1tiv;,1 nr lE1�:;�� inhibited th;,,n the 
othe1,·· st.1 .. itk�nt!:, par· tic:ip;;d: i .nc.;J :in the �,-ur·vpy , or pE!dli?.ps 
fourt h  gr·adP males havfi less demands placed on th� 1 r  ti�� 
and can, therefore, engage in recreational reading in R 
The r 1::.1::,ponsf.�S to the "::,c:ho□l" 
category were fairly consist ent for bath fem�les and n1ales 
at the fourth and ei ghth gr·ade l8vels, but dropped 
dramatically at t he twel fth grarle level. Thi& finding may 
b e  explained by the fact that reading times ar e required 
d uring the day at both the f ourth and eighth grade levels. 
In fourth· grade there i s  SSR ( Silent Sustained Reading) and 
in ei�)hth grac.1E1 ther·E1 is fVA (A chd so1'· /P,clvisEeF� ) time. UcJ 
such programs exi st at tt,e twelfth grade level and this WdS 
probably reflected in the findings. More fourth grade 
f emales read while being transported frqm place to pl ace 
than any other g roup. Younger st.L(dents w!10 c.:annot dr:i ve 
themselves arid rural students that have to ri d� the school 
bus may read to make the riding ti me seem shorter. 
The response•) of· "evening" was most often li sted by  
stLtdents wl1ic:h reflects fi ndings i n  other st.trveys and 
mirrors adult reading habits. '' School'' hours received the 
second highest response which i s  probably explained by the 
requi red reading at fourlh and eighth grades and by the fact 
that the survey was admin i stered during school. lhe 
response of ' afterrio□n '' w�s highest in fourth grade and wss 
lower at the other two grade levels. Per·haps this could 
best be ex plained by recogniz ing that f□LArth grade students 
do not hc:i.ve much honHc1v1ur·k or h <:.�ve any e►itr··,:,1··-·c:ur·1,· i cul t;.r-
activities to co1opet� with tt1eir desire to read. A l ow 
response to lt1e lin1e peri od category t)f ''vac�ti c11s'' was 
found. I t  is interesting ta n□te that during l ei5ure time 
viht·)n thEi oppcJr··tunity to re2,.d fpr 1°·r:,c::r·eat. :i on wc•ul cl se��m to be 
at its highest point, only 12. 8% of the students i ndicated 
they r e�d during these times. Since this survey was issued 
dur i ng nice spring weather maybe the students forgot that 
they reed during vacation periods especiall y dur ing 
i·nclement weather, or perhaps sinc:e t his survey �•• 
adminii,;tE1r··ed durin(J th�c> s.::,c:hool we€�k,  maytH';! t. h�1 !:>tL1dent�,. 
forgot that they read the Sunday '' funnies'' . Younger 
students were mere li kely to list time periods that fell 
within tha ''qualified time periods '' category. 
perhaps younger students are less inhibited and more 
creative than older students. 
ThE.1 hi1Jhest r,2sponsf? in the " bor--pci" time period 
category came from twel f th grade males. One possi bl E:.� 
explanation for t h i s  may be that twelfth grade males often 
peruse magazines when the demands on their lime a1r i;;i lessened 
and when they dE•sire to updatt:! informat.j on on car!5 1 
computers, r ock groups, and the like. The only r�spondents 
to the ''don ' t  read '' categ ory were five twelfth grade m•les. 
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Mult.ipl_e 1-·<;i;,,1sr.:ms for lhF2m not r·eadi.11�1 ·f or t""fC.'t:nc?c:-.t.i<J:1al 
purposes may i _nc lLlde being turned off by the required 
ruading times st lower gracie l 8vel s, having poor readi ng 
s�:ills, p ar t i c i pating in ath letics which reduces time 
avRil abl P f or re0ding ,  and concen t rating on homework to the 
ex c lusion of r·ecreationa l  reading, 
As an overall c omposite picture of the recreati0nal 
reading of Eag l e  Grove fourth � eig h t h ,  and twelfth grsde 
:·,tudf.o-�nts, thP'f e.pp!'9,B.f' to cl·\oos:e comfrn'-t.8bl£? loc:ati. on s  ancl 
convenient time periods which mirror adult reading habits. 
Eagle Grove students also show their ir1dividuality by 
selecting a wide variety of location& and time periods to 
engage in recreational reading. 
R�;!commi;:mdati ens 
In order to promote recreational reading f or f ourth, 
eighth, and twelfth grade students in Eag le Greve, Iowa, 
print materials should be made readily avail able in both the 
home and in sch ool, especially in the bedroom, living roam 1 
and k i tchen areas at home as well as in all areas of the 
Outside of school hours, Eagle Grove ' s  fourtti, 
eighth, and twelfth grade stud�nts are most l ikely to read 
f or recreational purposes i n  the evening, late afternoon, 
and early evening. If r- eminded of the opporutnity to read 
during these ti me periods, _ perhaps the amount o·F time spent 
in recreational reading woul d increase. Since the number of 
students reporting that they read for recreation in school 
dramatical ly d�creased in twelfth grade whern reading is not 
If this study were to be replicated it might be  
benefici�l to inc ] ud� other gr0de levels and/ur to compare 
the respan�es of students in twa or mare school syste1r1E . 
I nstead of asking respond8nts �o list location and time 
periods f or recreational reading, categories coulci be listed 
with respc,nd8nts simply markir1g ans�Ers tt,at app l y  to them. 
A study seeking to ascertain if the amount cf tims spent in 
recreational reading increases if readi ng mater i �ls are 
located i n  the places students desig n Ate as their preferred 
location& might be indicated by this study. A study might 
d.lso brc> unclt -:;rtakE .. n ta dete1'"mine the amoLmt of ti.me spent in 
recreati�nal reading during the various time period 
classifications indicated by this study, Two final 
f�L19qE.1stimos woulc1 be to limit the �,tudy t ci lDr: nt:inns eind 
time periods outs i de of school or to limit t he study to 
locations and ti me periods within the school building and 
during the school day. 
Surnmei.cv. 
The purpose of this study was t o  determine the various 
time periods and locations where students in fourth, eighth, 
and twelfth grades of the Eagle Grove Community Schools 
engage in recreational rea.ding. Students were given a 
questi□nnnaire in Language Arts or Political 
Issues/Government class on which they listed time periods 
and locations of their recreational readi ng as well as 
identif y i ng th�ir sex. Each response was then placed in one 
of nine t i me periods or in one of eleven l ocation categories 
f CJI" analysis. 
i n  order of the category r eceiving the lergest percentage of 
responses listed first: "t·,ec.1roorn " �  "<;:;c: honl", " livl n�J r·oorn",  
"kitcher; ",  "oth;;:-r homE• locations " ,  " outdoor-s", 
and '' don ' t  r·e�d''. No one locati c,n category l'" (:c::ei ved mnre 
Hypotheses 1 and 2 were accepted because no one location f or 
f rom females and malEs in each of the grade 1 EV8ls surveyed. 
in order of the c:ategclry 1"'ecf2iving the hiohe:;t pen:rc: nt,:,cgf� o·f 
responses listed first: '' evening'' , ' 'school·•• � ' 'afternoon'' , 
''morning'' , ' vacat i ons'' , ' qualified time p eriods'' , ''meals'', 
" bored" and "c lor1 ' t  read" , No one time period received more 
than 40% of the responses f rom eit ht?r the fem;..les or· m,?lE,s. 
time period for recreational reading represented a maj ority 
of _rEisponses f rom f emales or- males in each t:if the three 
grade levels surveyed. 
Appendix A 
Sample Letter To Teachers 
io : F.. r,on .:;;s:1. ! ·� -= ,: h -;:,':' l -=:- � n ,  E 1..' e 1 ;.•r, l,..i i:c C QE- l c:. n d ,  Ar d i t h  ,.T,e, r1 "-. 1 n :- i  
[-e n n i -=:  0� r r e : m�� 
Re : Re c r e a t i on a l  R e a d i n g Qu e s t i onnil i r· e  
34 
I a<.171 r e q u E- s t 1 n g your  c ooper· c<. t i c:, n 1 r1 r r1 i.- c1.-;:,:-:; : ;, 1 : t ;;- :- , 1, ,;i c-f t �, ;;-
e n c l os•d � u e s t i on n a i r e s ,  The q u e s t i on n a i r e s ,  a par t of my 
r e se <:'.r c h  p r· c ,1 ,;. :: t  r e q u i r,e,me n t s  o.t t h e- Un i v e- r·-:. i tY ot t·�ecr· H,,e,r ·r, 
I ow a ,  VJ l 1 1  see- k  t o  a·:. c e r· t a i n  1,1,,1 h e n  c1.nd wher·e s t u de n t s. i r1 t h i  
f o u r t h , ,e, 1 gh H1 <'.nd t we l f t h  gr· ade o f  E-:<. g l e Gr· o 1..' iEc C.ommun i t y S c h o o l s 
e n ga9e i n  r· e c r· e a t i o n a l  r· e a d i n g .  
I am r e q u e s t i n g t h a t  you adm i n i s t e r  t h e  q u e- s t i on n � i r e on 
Mon day , May 1 2 ,  1 98 6 ,  dur i n g your Language Ar t s  or Governm':' n t/ 
Po1 i t 1 c-:<.l I s-:.u e s' c l ass. e s .  T r1 e r e  w i l l  be- r10 f o l l o1.-.1 -up 
q u e s t i on n a i r e s  for s t u de n t s  who are abse n t  on May 1 2 ,  b u t  I do 
ask t � a t  you n o t e  t h e  n umber of s t u de � t s  abs,e, n t  when  you r ,;. t u r n  
t h e  q u e :. t  i onn a i  r e :  t c, me �J l c<. Hi e -:;;.c h c, o 1  m a i  1 .  
P l e as,e, adv i se s t u d e n t s  n o t  t o  wr i t e- t h e i r  n a�is on t h e  
su r v e y  i n s t r ume- n t  and t o  f i  I i  ,:, u t  t h e  q u e s t i on n a i r e -:<.-: c:omp i e t e l y  
as poss i b l e ,  Thie e x ei.mp l e s i n c l uded i r1 t h e  i n t r·c:,dw c: t c:,r·::,· m a t e r 1 c1. 1  
a r ,e,  t o  sen.•e a s  gu i de s ,  b u t  e n c: c,ur agi:' t h e  s. t u d e ri t -:  t ,:, t h i r: K o t  
o t h e r  l oc a t i ons  an d t i me p e r i ods t h a t  are a p p r ecp r i a t e  f or tr 1e i r  
i n d i v i du a l  r e .ad i n g h ab i t s .  S i n c e  i t  i s  i mp e r a t 1 •,.' '=' t h ,.._ ';  t!",e -::-e x  
i de n t i f i c a t i on ,; u ie- s t i on i s  c omp l e t e d ,  p l e a:-e r· e m , ri >:. ; .. t w c:ii r; t s  t u  
c i r c l e  t h e  a p p r op r i a t e  r e sponse , 
I f  you h a v e  any q u e s t i on s  c o n c e r n i n g t h t  q w � s t i on n a i r e 
p l e ase c on t a c t  me a t  448-5143 dur i n g s c h o o l  h o u r s  or a t  448-�581  
i n  t h e  e v ie n i ngs . I f  y o u  w i sh t o  h a v e  t h e  r ,e,su l t s of t h i s  
q u e s t i un n a i r e I w i l l  b e  g l c1. d t o  p r ov i de r ci1J w i i:: h t h ':'  i n "t or·ma t i on 
af t e r  t h e  d a t a  h a:- b e ,e, n  an a l yz ,e, d ,  
Thank you f o r  t h e  oppor t u n i t y t o  1J t i  I i z e your c l ass t i me f c, r 
t h i s  r e se a r c h . I am u . r· y  g r a t e f u l  f or· ::,'our· e f f o r t ;.. on m::, .. b e h a l f .  
Appendix B 
Fourth Grade Questionnaire 
READ ING F□F, ENJOYMElff 
35 
A l l of u s  r e ad , . n o t  j u s t  for school  work , bu t e l  so b e c ou se we e n j c,.,., 
r e ad i n g ,  R e a. d i n g  f o r  e n j oyme n t  i n c l u d e :- a l l t h e  r·ead i r1 g  you do s i rr. p l y  
beca.us.e you e n j oy i t .  Some e x amp l e -:. are r· e- a.d i n g c om i c  book s. ,  m.o,.gaz i n e s ,  
t h e  f u n n i e s ,  c e r e a l  boxes a n d ,  of c ours.e , book s ,  Each of u s  c h aos.es t o  
read f o r  e n j oyme n t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  p l ac e- s.  -:.u c h  as. a t  t h e  k i  t c h £- n  tc,.b l e ,  on 
t h e  s c h oo l  bu s ,  i n  t h e  ba t h t u b ,  or i n  t h e  ou tdoor s .  i,,_fe a l so l i l-; e t o  
r e ad f o r- e n j oyme n t  a t  d i f f e r e rt t  t i me s  d u r i n g  t h e  da>' s. u c h  a s.  a t  
break f a s t , i n  t h e  e v e n i n g ,  on w e e k e n d s ,  o r  a t  school ■ 
I n  order  t o  f i n d o u t  w h e r e  you are r e ad i n g  for e n j oyme n t  and what  
t i me i t  i s  w h e n  you  re-ad,  p l e ase f i l l  ou t t h i s  p a p e r , P l e ase wr i t e down 
two p l ac e s  AND two t i me s  t h a t  you r e ad for e n j oyme n t .  Tha.nk you f o r  
your h e l p .  
P l a c e s  w h e r e  I r e a d  f o r  e n j oyme n t  
! .  ________________________________ _ 
2 .  _______________________________________ _ 
T i me s  when  I read for e n j oyme n t  
l .  
2 .  
C i r c l e  on e .  I am a :  g i r l  boy 
Appendix C 
Eighth Grade Questionnaire 
LEI SURE READING 
36 
Wh i l e  some read i n g  i s  under taken to  fu l f i l l  school ass i gnme n t s ,  
other read i ng i s  o f  our own cho i c e .  Le i sure read i ng i nc l udes the 
read i ng you do s i mp l y  because you w i sh to read.  When you read com i c  
books ,  magaz i ne s ,  the  newspaper funn i es ,  c ereal  boxes or books chosen 
for your ow� reasons ,  you are l e i sure  read i ng .  There are other 
cho i ces  assoc i at e d  w i th  l e i sure  read i n g ,  One such cho i ce i nvol ves 
the  l ocat i on where you do your l e i sure read i ng .  Some examp l e s  I n c l ude 
the  k i tchen  tabl e ,  the  bath t u b ,  the bus ,  the  ou tdoors ,  and many other 
l ocat i on s ,  Another cho i ce i nvol ves  the  t i me of day when you l e i sure  
read . Examp l e s  wou l d  i nc l ude t i mes  su�h  as  i n  the  even i ngs, on the  
weekends, at school , dur i ng noon hou r s ,  or  at  breakfas t ,  
I n  order t o  determ i ne where you do l e i sure read i ng and dur i ng what 
t i me per i ods you prefer  to  do l e i sure  read i n g ,  p l ease f i l l  ou t th i s  
surve y ,  Wr t te  two l ocat i ons AND two t i me per i ods that  you do your 
l e i sure  read i n g .  Thank YOU for your h e l p ,  
Locat i ons where I l e i sure read 
1 .  
2 ,  
T i me per i ods when I l e i sure read 
I ,  
2 ,  
C i rc l e one ,  Femal e Ma l e  
Appendll: D 
Twelfth Grade Questionnaire 
RECREATI ONAL READING 
37 
Recreat i ona l  read i ng i s  read i ng under taken for your own i n t erests ,  
re l axat i on or  amuseme n t . Examp l es i nc l ude re�di ng the  funn i es ,  the  
l a test  Hot  Rod or Teen magaz i ne ,  com i c  book s ,  the  l abe l s  on the  
cereal  boxes , and books that  are unre l ated to  c l ass assi gnme n t s .  
The type of mater i a l i s  on l y  one dec i s i on you make when you dec i de to  
engage i n  recrea t i onal  r ead i ng .  Two other  dec i s i ons  i nc l ude the  
l ocat i on where  you w i l l  read  and  the  t i me of  the  day when you w i l l  do 
your recreat i onal  read i n g .  A few examp l es of var i ous  l ocat i on s  i nc l ude 
the  bat h t u b ,  the school bus,  the  k i tchen  tabl e ,  and the  ou tdoors .  You 
may prefer to read for recreat i onal  purposes at breakfast , i n  the  
even i ng ,  at schoo l , or  on  weekends , j ust  to name a few t i me per i ods ,  
To f i nd ou t where you are when you read for recreat i onal  purposes 
and to de term i ne the  t i me per i od when your recreat i o�al read i ng occu r s ,  
p l ease f i l l  ou t th i s  quest i onna i re as comp l e t e l y and honest l y  as you 
can by wr i t i ng two l ocat i on s  AND two t i me per i ods when you do engage i n  
recreat i onal  read i n g .  Thank you for your t i me and ass i stance i n  
comp l e t i ng th i s  quest i onna i r e .  
Locat i on s  where I do recreat i onal  read i ng 
I .  
2 ,  
T i me per i ods when I do recreat i onal read i n g  
I .  
2 ,  
C i rc l e  one , Fema l e Mal e 
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